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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~SSION OF ~HE STATE· OF CALIFORNIA. 

C. 'XOOM'£'<I (COnONWOOD PJ::AI.~) , ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs ) 
) 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COMP1o.NY, ) 

De£enda.n t.. ) . 

Case No .. 10·702 
(Filed. December 11, 1975')' 

l 

c. Toomey, for herself and Cottonwood Realty, 
complainant. 

Margaret ·dea:;,: Brown, Attorney at Law, for 
de£endant_ 

OPINION - ..... _------
~e complaint is lengthy and describes a series of incidents 

sta.%'tillg in May of 1977.. An Answer was filed on· February 9, 1979 .. 

It alleses that complainant owed a total of $476.93 in past-due tele-· 

phone bills as of Februuy 9, 1979; $173.0& on 347-5S11 (disconnec.ted· 

at complainant's request in October, 1975), $238: .. 30 for347-S6OS;·. 

and $65.5.7 for 347-4011.. Complainant deposited the Slmt of$171.1S. 
with this Commission on December 14, 1975. A public hearing. was. 

scheduled and held on May 17, 1979, in San Franeiscc> before Ad.:m.±n

ist=ative Law Judge Edward G. Fraser. 

Complainant testified that. she first applied for telephone 
. " . ~ 

:;. ,,' , 

service in May of 1977 at her temporaxy residence~ and that defendant's 

representative did not show on the date agreed upon and was late. 

for the second apl:JOintment. When he did arrive,. he advised tllat·· 
, " .. ~.' . 

she would be reqaired to provide the telephone pole' to- convey the'. 
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telephone: line to her mobile home ~ which involved an extra· charge' 

of $33.00. Defendant :t1so imposcc. il $5.60 mileage charge on her 
home tel(.-phone (347-5511) which has not been ieentified_ . 

She started Cottonwood Realt~· in A:ugus.t, 1977',. and to avoid 
"' , . 

delay, she took by supersedure the· tclephonenu.wer (3.4 7-4011)o.f the 

prior tenant. She testifi~ that she asked for, ro'tary service 

(mm.bers co:cbined so if nu."'nber called is busy; call is au,toma.tica1ly 

transferred to. second number) on the two telephone numbers' 
ic.enti:fiee and. was tole. that it could not be done, although':othcr 

tenants in the building already had the service. 
, ,. 

In October 1977,. complainant's residence telephone number 

(347-5511) was transferred to her office along withthenumher 

(3.-'7-4011) obtained from the prior tenz.nt.Shc obtained a new 
residence telephone (347-5-668) at this' ti."'ne. She testified,.,and the ' 

com?lair~t alleges that during the period she· was having' telephones. 

installed,. she found it impossible to obtain reliZl.ble cus·tomer 'serVice 
, L· '" I . 

infor.nZl.tion. Each time she called there would be different information 

or a different interpretation of ,a quoted rule. Telephone'installers 
were alc:o l~lte or never Olrrived (on one occasion), andthis:.cau.s.cd 

her a great ide'll of inconvenience in the . conduc't of her business •. 
:" , ", .,,' I , ' I 

She testified that when the telephones were'· installed at her office:,. 
, 

the worklnan started to drill holes through the side of. th,e:' wall.,. 
, ' 

unt.il she showed him where the other circuits were bro·ught in., 

The workman also refused to crawl into the attic to pull the wire 

through;: he cla~ed he was not allowed by company rUles to. do": it •. 

In lwIarch 1978, complaina.nt's permanent home· wasinthc' 

last. stage of construction. She testified that she called. defendant 
to request that all wiring he installed, for the telcphonebdore·the 
house fra,lning was covered. She was advised :by def.endant",s, representa

tive t."la-: wiring would have to be installed by a private' contractor;.· 

After 'the wiring and constructio.n were, com"pletcd', . she ~alledde~enclant. r.' 
to have the p,hone :installed and was ~old ~ha~ the wiring she had",could 
not be used. The telephone company thereupon installed its own wires, . 

and put the new telephone in the most inconvenient part of the house. 
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Complainant testi£ied. regarding three other ineidents .• 

In Februa..ry of 1978, she was on a business trip to southern 

california and tried to call from Pasadena on her credoi t card. 
Slle was in£o:cn.ed that he:!:' card was not vali.d; she then tried to 

charge her business phone for the call, but could not" because 
no one was in her office to answer the phone ancl accept the opera tor r s 

call. A£:ter several calls to, supervisors,. she cliscovered that 

her credit card was invalid because no new cards were issued her 

after her, telephone n~er was changed. 

She testified that new telephone directories, are usually 

recei-ved about the first of August; she clid not receive hers in 1978: 
and called. de£enclant"s Redcling' office on August 2 or 3-, 1978'; she 'was 

advised they were l::>eing mailed.. She inquired' again on August lO~when 
she was told to come to the Reclding office to get her copy~ When 

she arrived at the Redding office,. she was told she could not have' 

the directory. Complainant indicated that she told the clerk she 

had three'. telephones and had never received a directorY_' The clerk 

bec3Ille very rude, :but finally handed her one book .. 

'the last ineident concerns the light on her key telephone 

set (No. 347-4011). She testified: that the telephone was inStalled 

ill October 1977 and the light did :not work until it was repaired 

during mid-May 1978. On C%'oss-exa:mination, she' advised that she 
reported the light was not working on n'UIllerous occasions, and 

although. she reported it to defendant's local business· repres~ntative 
the repair unit was not notified. When the light was- finally fixed, 
she d±scovered that she was, charged· for it d.uring the entire petiod.' .. 

i"t was not working. 

She testified that the n1lIl1erous calls and visitsrequ:ired 

be£ore she could get service from de£endant was .time deducted from "her. 

business •. She has paid all current telephone :bills~ on tilne,. bu~: feels 

that some adjustment should :be mad~~ as recompense for some::of her 
past problems. 
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De£endan~ provided testimony from the customer operationS ..... , 

:nanage:: in Redding. and the loc:al customer service manager. The . ", 

latter was also a fo:cner":installation supervisor. Their testimony 

revealed. that complainant's,'mobile home was in an area (May,19,77} 

that had no prior telephone service. It was therefore required that 

complainant provide her own service pole to carry the necessary' tele

pho.ne line. Her service was classified as suburban, or o.utside 

of the regular Cottonwo.od exchange, and a mileage charge had'to be 

applied under de£endant's tari££rules. This charge'is. no.,lo.nger 

applicable, since the Cotto.nwood Exchange was expanded to include" 

the area presently oceupj.ed by complainant t s home'. Telephone installa

tio.n appo'int::nents are scheduled between 8:00 a.m. and 5·:00· p.m., on 

weekdays~ Wo.rkers co.me out of, the Redding Service Center, about 

20 miles from Co.tto.nwood, and all customers are usually warned that 

wo.rkers m.a.y be late 1£ delayed on a previous job. l,t is' .'likely that 

the installer arrived late for the second appointment: as' alleged, ' 

by comp~ainant, but he was probably delayed for some reason on one, 

o.f his earlier jobs. CUstomer installation reco.rds and co~plain~. 
are usually retained for only six. months; defendant's recordsfcr, 

this period have been destroyed. 

When complainant started Cottonwocd Realty, she was advised 

that the two telephone numbers assigned to her were not equipped 

for rotary service. It was suggested that she accept tw~ new tele

phone numbers from a n'UItlber grcup qualified to handle rotary service., 

By her cho.ice the existing n'lmlbers were never changed and it has: not 

been possible to. pro.vide the . new service requested. The" customer' 

cperatio.ns manager testi£ied he investigated the complaint that 
l>1rS. 'Xoomey had received unreliable info:r:maticn, and d'i£.ferent quotes, 

cn service in OCtober 1977. He found the complainant called the local 

:business··of£ice and the marketing department with many questions. ' 

Three service options were explained along with the rates charged 

and advantages o.f each installation_ The customer service manag,er, , 

investigated the complaint regarding the installation of, service at· 

Cottonwood Realty during October of 1977. The ins·taller, told him.~ that 

it was not possi:ble to run the wire under the floor, or in other"Places 
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::lormally provided.. Workmen have uso been instructed not to crawl 
in 1llllighted attics, tor sa:Cety reasons. He investigated the 
allegation that complainant had been told to wire her home by a 
private contractor (March 1978), only to subsequently have the 
w:i.%'ing =~ot used. by the telephone com:p~. The installation 
foreman visited the premises and found the wire in place could 
:lot 'be ~t.Sed. Among other de~eets, it was sta.pled down, whieh 
made it ineonvenient to handle. He tried to contact Mrs. Toomey 

, . 

to provide a !'crther explanation, but· she was not available; the 
foreman then met the installer at the Toomey residence and the 
instrument was placed with the wire conceal~d, as requested by the 
customer. It was noted tha.t representatives o!" the tele~hone 
co~ '!;ried to:reach Mrs. Toomey on several occasions' without· 
success. At this time, de!end.ant- was not pre-wiring hom.es. . 
Customers who inquired were advised to have conduits ~stalled 
to take the wire, before the house was completed; or to have 
pull wix'es :installed, so telephone wire could be attached to the 
loose wire and pulled tllrough wherever it was supposed to' go. He ~ 
te~ti!ied that ord;narily contractors were familiar-with this 
proeed'UX"e and :most hAd praetic.3l exper1enceproperiYin.S.taii:i.ng 'the 
eonduits or wires. 

The customer operations manager testified regarding 

Mrs. Toomey's credit card call in February of 1978.. Defendant's: 

records indicate that a third number call from Pasadena to, Pomona 

was billed to (916) 347-5668 on January 23, 1978.. Credit cards: 

were issued on all three of complainant's telephone numbers 
(347-5668, 347-4011, and 3-47-5511) on January 24 and 25:, 1975:~ No 

further in£o:r:mation is provided and it is c:li££icultto detemine' 
what did hap):)en more than a year ago ... 

The com):)laint regarding failure to receive a 1975' telephone 

directory was als~ checked. Defendant's· directories are delivered 
by an independent contractor.. 'the record indicates that delivery 

in the Cottonwood area extends from August 2 through AUgust 10 .. 

U customers call the office for a copy during the· delivery periOcl, 
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,they ",~e oolsked to .... ·ai t until ;liter .:tIl weI ivericsare completed, 

t.~~l" i: they hOlVC not =eccivcd .:t copy to call .:l.t one of d~£end.:lntrs 

# loctll offices. If COmi,.)1.:tin.:1.l1t requ~stcd hc-rcopy at theo.fficc 
<.1u=ing ~'l;C l~~:::'ioC. dcliv~ricz were still be-ing' made, she may have' 

er:.countc:'cd some reluctance from local clcrKs. , 

He investigated the com~laint that the light on telephone 

number 347-41.111 was it'loi;Jcr.:ttivc from Oct:o~~r 1977 - when in$'t~11od.,':" 

to ::L1ic.-!l~y 0: 1:173. .ocfcnc..:tnt· s :::'ecorc,$ zhow tha~thctelcphonc . 

..... ·as r~i.Jortcd out of order .Jtl:30 p.m. on May 19, 1978:. A.worklnan 

\ .. as di::;~atchcd oolnd tl\c in:.;trurncnt w~s boolCJ< in oper.:ttionby 5:,3:0: p~m~ 

of t!'l.C S':\r:lC cay. Tl1~ trouble W.:lS ol, mis,singor de.fective· jUl'l'l:>cr.· 

cc1.blc. NO adj..:::;t.,-ncnt W.:L::> m.:l.oe on th~,bill because there~~s' 
no l'loticc: of dofcctive service until M.:lY 19,197$ •. DL'f:~~(f~nt's, 

,. j' 

"T:::ouol~Tick.ct", \oIhich dc:o;cr ibcd the \VorJ~ 1:.0 be performed oind'i.ts: 

. ' 

cOt:l!.~lction, wa:;. j;.llo'lccd in evidcnce Cl$ Exhibit 2~ 'rhe',witn:es'~statcd 
th.:1t dcfcl"ldClnt is willing to m.:tkC 'HI ':ldjustlncnt for. tl'l.cdef'c¢tivc: ". . 

'::C1Cl)110ne li.ght, b.).sed O!'l con~pl;:;.inant,1 $ t~s,timon.y th~t it never' v'" 
\I.'orkcc. The Clcijuzt.l:lCl'lt \~·<..11.11d Do $5.20 vcrr.'lont.hfor the perioo: 

.frOl:l Oc":.obcr 1977 through M~y of 1978 ,ol. period ofc:i:gh.'~ months' 
, ' 

(S4':.60). Dc.fcne.:tnt placed Exhibit 1 in evidence" \'Ihich's.ho.wS. t.h;).t 
, ' 

on the cate of he<J.ring (i-iay 17, 1979} complainant owed $8:4..3:1 on, 
telcphO:le.' account 347-5603; $264.94 o:l3'47-4011;andSl4'$".'2,·6. on 
347-S511;~ a tot<ll of $(95.51. 
Discl.:ssi6n 

: we arc 0: the oi:Jinion the complainan.t' :$l'lould :receive 
r~l:-'ar.1.tiob · .... ith respect to ~'1e key telephone' s'crviccligl:t fo,r the 
cight.-lllon:tu ltcriod it w~s inopoerativ\:. 'l'1\~$S.20pe=montn chars:e 

over tha:: period totals $41.60. 

The oth.er insta:lcc::>, dcsc:-ibcd above,. reflect a seri.cs 

o£ misunc:crst.:tndingz, and un..tortunatc occurrences,. but novio.laeion· 
.'. . .' .. , .. ".. 

or :.liS.tl.!ll~lication of t.:l.riff rules for whiehrcl.,')ar<J.tionC:J:n, b¢, 

aw.:u:'decl. 
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Findings :0£ Fact 

1. Complainant was reqo.i:red. l:ly applicable tariff provisions: ' 

to provide a telephone pole and. pay a mileage charge" when, she' 

had telephone service extended to a remote area not previously served. 
2. Complainant l s l:lusiness telephone n'llXlibers were not desig,ned 

to provide rotary service and she refused to accept other ntmlbers. 

::rom a block equipped to perfo~ this function. 

3. Complainant has. not been unreasonably inconvenienced ' 

considering she resides in a remo,te area,. 20 miles or :more from 

defend.ant's repair and office facilities. 

4. For a period. of eight ~onths from October 1977 through 
May 1978, the light on complainant's telephone' was inoperative. By 
reason o£ such defective service, complainant is ,entitled to a credit 
on he;:: telephone bill o£ $5,.20 per month' for eigb.t months" or, a to,tal, 

of $41.60. 

S. The· amount of $171 .. 18 which !las :been deposited with this 

COl'I:I:tII.ission should l:le paid to defendant and c:reditedto, complainant"s 

account £or telephone service. 
Conclusion of Law 

Complainant owes defend.ant the Sllm of $495,.51, ,less 

$171.13 on deposit with the Commission which should be paid to 

defendant and a further credit of $41.60, leaving $2'8:2~ 73, as the 

~ to be paid to defendant by the complainant. 

o RD E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Within ten days a.:ter the effective date of this ol:der, 

The Pacific' Telephone and Telegraph Company (Pacific)., shall credit 
the sum of $41.60 to complainant's account as an adjus,tment to 

telephone service No. 347-4011, £o:r the period between October,' 

1977 and May 19, 1978. 

2.: Deposits by coltr,t:>lainant in the Sllm of $171.18, and, any 

other sums deposited with the Commission by complainant with" , ,," 

:respect' to tll±.s complaint shall be disl:lursedto Pacific' .. 
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3. All other relief requested in the complaint is denied •. 

The e££ective date of this· order shall be thirty day:s. from·· 
the date. hereof .. 

Dated' OCT 23 1979 

Comcis:1onor Vernon~~ Sturg~OD~ be~ 
noe~s:::.ar11y: a'b~ont. dj,4. 'not participato 
in ~o 41s~s1't~on o'! t.h1s :proee~. 

San Francis ·,California ... · . 


